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. at Middle Party a Delusion.
There are those who profess to see a

growing regard for truth and fair deal
ini niid the radical.press, but it is on
ly a faint glimmer as yet, the end is fat
off. .The spoils are too great and too
rich for them to yield one jot or tittle;
nor can we look' for truth where ne
truth exists. On this faint glimmer it
is thought to build a hope and to work
a cliij;o in the opposition, by a change
of party name. But it .is a delusion,
"the baseless fabric of a dream," and
can rqult in no possible good. No mid-
diq.course, no now party name, we think
advisable or admissablo in the present
crisis. Let the dead past be dead, will
d1o ,n a measure, for to fight sonic of the
dead issues can efiect nothing ; but we

we cannot give up the sentiment, nor

eschew the good old Democratic banner
under which the South is gathered. We
cannot afford to give it up, and must
fight the issue boldly and defiantly,
squ) rely standing to the front. A mid-
dle.pnrty, and that there will be such it
is to be feared, must ultimately merge in
to one or the other of the two great parties,
and-{hose two must, and will he Deinocra
tic and Republican. How solid and well.
drilled are the phalanxes of the latter I
With them it is life or death. Equally
myst we be strong, and determined and
united. With the Richmond Enquirer
and Examiner we exclaim, "let tho trum.
pets sound !" Let the Banner be Dem-
ocratic. Not the dead past, but the
live present, is the issue; honor, hones-
ty and right, against dishonor, theft and
wrong. Good men and true men, against
bad men and traitors-men who will sac.
rince country, and their hope of Heaven,
if that hope was still theirs, to carry
their ends and hold their deluded follow.
era to their car wheels. Carpet-baggers
from, heaven only knows where-the lees
and scourings of a society which per-
mitted them not to :emain in the lands
which unfortunately gave them birth,
but cast them for th, and who have fal.
len as tirebrands among honest people.
Of these we would be rid, and of their
work. Yes there must be a change, but
let it not be in the democratic party or
name. The general and State Govern-
ments must be changed and their au-

gean stables cleaned out. We are tired
of, and never can get used to, the "re-
sults" of Republicanism.

The Era of Retrenchment.
Mr. Dawes, the Republican Chairman

of tle Committee of Appropriations, has
thrown another hct ball into the radical
camp, and startles the spoilers with an

exposition of the waste and extravagance
of the public money. . It is time that the
people were seeing the heighth and
deptb, the length and breadth of the ful-
ly and ruin into which the Government
under its present administration is fast
involving them. Grant's .system of re-
trenchment and economy means bank-
ruptcy and ruin, nothing less. iIe would
bring about a nmllenium or golden period
in which his friends might revel while
the country bleeds. "Let all thme entds
aimed at" be for myself and radical good
Is his article of faith, and upon the altar
of which is oif'ered up a sacr-ifico of the
whole Common good.

T1he excess of estimates over the ap-
propriations for (lie present y-ear is as
follows:-
Executive Department proper, $940,000Santo Department, - - 88,520Treasury D)epartmentt, - - 259,040
Department o'f the Interior, - 88,808
Department of W'ar, less, - - (,450Navy D)epairtmen;t, - - 50,670
Agricultural D)epartmentt, - 64,030
Post Office De-partmnent, - - 30,800

Isn't this star-tling ?
The National Guard.

The most alming, ats it is the most
destrucetive in its tendencies, of all thc utn-
constituttional legisiation of the last ten
years, ays tihe Augusta Chronicle &.
Sentinel, is the propiosed establishment
of a Nationaol Police.

Nonte but the most despotic of (the
Governmtents of the ol wvorld attempt to
keep lip such an organtization there.
Russia antd Fanmco have their ntational
guards quartered in every hamlet and
village, under the comtmand of officers
tm-ho belontg to the centtral despotism.
These guards are need as occasion mayttrequIre, to cur-b public sentimntt, en-
slave the pltel and intsure the safety of
the thlrone.
*Amnericant Radlicals propose the e tah-
hsahment of a similar organization, witht
its armed soldiermy stat ionted in every
State to crush out thie last vestige of
Atmerican liberty antd extinguish forever
the rights of thte people. A conditiont of
serfdom like that in Russia is to be es-
tablished here, so that the power of Golt-
gress shall not only be absolute but
actually free front criticism or' censure.
Ten - years ago such a proposition as

t.hat made it Congress day before yester-
day, by Abbott, would have aroused the
scorn andi indignation of every citizen of
the land. Now it will htardly provoke
uftvor-abhe comment North of Mason and
Dizoit' line.

Ohereenvie Eterprise nar5e4 and Im-
proved.

This journal has reached us In an on-
argod form, new heading, &o. It is
mow, we think, the largest paper pub-
ishod in the young and growing city of
lroenville, and Its eonductora claim ror
t a good circulation in the upiper po:r.on of South Garolina and adjacent
ounties of North Carolinta. .laying
or ita chief Editor Col. (.L F. T4mwnes;ne of the best i-ltor. of thle 8t4te, It is
Sn~mngstspu jos roadable exchetn-aprietora are practicai y$nie4oro endeavorin~ 40 plao. thlial

n afstill flhit bkts, ani r
IIeiisu4mnms Pmlshed vreektj.70dc4,ard Dailey, proprieotos;2 ner annQma

We gather the following,items from thi
late procoedingsof the annual meeting o
stockholders of the above 'road : Asset.
of S. W. It. It. Bank, estimated at $100,
830.05, outstanding bills $10,000 ; sinc<
report was made the President has re
duced bills to $5,000. Bank retains it
charter and will resumo its functions
Final settlement of litigation between
above road and C. & A. R. R., - and the
settlement of the claims of bill holders of
S. W. Rt. It. Bank are matters for gratu-
lation no less than the enhanced pros-
perity of the road. Road will now in-
crease its facilities and go on a new ca-

reer of energetic recuperation. The mis-
sion of lIon. C. M. Furman to London
has resulted in an exchange of the past
due mortgage, and an extension of twen.
ty years.
The following is the Board for the en.

suing year:
For Directors of the Road-William J.

Magrath, George A. Trenholm, L. I).
DeSaussure, John ianckel, Andrew Si.
monds, George W. Williams, Henry
Gourdin, Francis J. Pelzer, C. St. For.
man, B. II. Rice, II. II. DeLeon, Daniel
Tyler, William A. Courtenay, James S.
Gibbes, James P. Boyce.

Directors of the South-western Railroad
flank-J. C. Cochran, Z. B. Oakes, W.
A. P ingle, J. G. IIolmes, W. J. Ma.
grath, L. I). I)eSaussure, W. A. Courto.
nay, E. Ii. Locke, J. II. Wilson, J. G.
Crane, J. N. M. Woliltman, J. P. Boyce,
C. M. Furman.
The lln. A. G. Magrath has been re-

elected President of the Road and lion.
J. C. Cochran, President of the Bank.

Judge of the Fifth Circuit.
S. W. M lton, E q,. was on Fridaylast elected to the olice of Judge of the

Fifth Circuit.
The Guardian says:
As we gathered from remarks of W. J.Whipper who nonminated, and of I. C.1)eLarge who seconded the nominution ofMr. Melton, it ras not claimed for himthat he was either Democrat or itepubli

can, and was accordingly not supportedor opposed as a partisan. Tie supportof the members of the General Assembly
was asked for him as a lawyer of emi-
nence, and a man of fine part-, whowhile fully accepting the situation andendorsing the Acts ot'reconstruction, yetfelt no shame and had no apologies tomnke for his course as an oflicer in Conl.federate service.

In the capacity, the legal attain,ients,the thorough training, the nice discern.
ment, and the line powers as a spenlcer,not less than in tho settled, well balancedand just character of Mr Melton we have
sure gurantees of his fitness for the po.sition to which he has been elected. We
congratulato our communitJ and thecircuit over which he Is to preside upona result which has secured to them a
man who will hold the scales of jnstieewith a iirni and even hand, dispensimgright and equity to all par ties seel,ing it
without fear, favor or affection. Our
best wishes accompany him for a suc.
cessful and honorable career.

A Dri.sios AN) SNAiI.-The coun.
try, when it reads the Tariff bill and do.
bates, will pronodinco it a deception, d'e.
lusion and snaro. It is, indeed, nothing
less than a barefaced fraud upon the
country to call such a bill a revenue tam iiT
at all. The way it guards the Rhevenuie,
tlie "Journlal of Commuerce" not inaptly
says me,
"Like the 'lctting up of the boys' pro-

plosedI by thie tyranlnical (1ld SChoolmalster,who kept school i'n hour later every dlayfrom Monday to Ft iday inclusive, anIdoffered to thio 0pp1ressed juvenlileR as a
comnpiensationm to keep school also on
Saturday, w hich unttil then hiad b'een awhlole hloliday, and let tho boys off on
Saturday afternoon an hour enrlier itreminds us or a 'screw' contractor who
bid off thme town-poor~in a New Englandvillage for an annual sum and sulbstituted
for tile daily 0one kind of meat the fur-
mner keeper had furnished, a provision of
four differen t kinlds of thin gruel. Whlen
the hiungry p'aupers clulnore.d, ho repliedthat he hiad qupadrupled their allowance.Tlhiis was nominally true, bult (here was
less nutrition in the whlole week's supplhlyof the0 four kinds ofgruel than a singlemeail of the men t."

The Rlev. 0. A. I )arby will aIcpt our
thanks for a copy of the Minutes of the
last SouthI CaIrolinma Conference, which
were rin ted at (lie (1111ee of time C'hiistin
Neighbhor in Cohnmnbia, amid in a vr
nleat and credit(able itminr. We notice
that the whlole number of white memb,ers
ini tile Confereiice bounids is 42 ,752,
white plreachiers 174, Sur day Schools
5 13, Pupils 22,027, Volumes in~Library,
44,490, white inifaints baptized during the
year 2060, and thlat the whole amouint
raisedl for various purposes was $79,074..
29.

Tm; CrIzess' SA vniss ll. xx or Soirru
GAno-tNA-A La recent meeting of thle

stockhlolders of this Bank, the Rev. Wmil.
Martin was elected President Ioardl of
I)irectors, vice Genl. Wad(e llamipton,
esigned. The resignation of Gen. I l ap.
ton Is due to the fact that his private
business does not allow him to give the
proper attention- to the duties of P'resl-
dent of the Bank.
The following Is the present corps of

thme pasrent Baink at this lace: Rev. Wml.
Martin, President ; J. B. Palmer, J. P.
Thomaus, Vice Presidents; T. E. Gregg,
Cashier ; J. C. B. Smith, Assistant CashI.
icr. The Bank has branches at Abbevihle,
Camden, Charleston, Chester, Laurens,
Newberry anid Yorkville,

IIENiNoETI.-Three weeks ago, we
chronicled the prevalence and fatality, in
Edgefleld and its vicinity, of the terrible
disease above named. And we are paIned to
announce that, after a cesaatio's of about
two weeks, It has broken out again.Within the last few daysa, two children
have died of it ; a little boy ofFMr. B. (3.Iiryan -and a little girl of Mr. W. W.Adams, This makes eighlt victima ofMeningetis since Christmas, among thewhilt9s -alone. All these were young
persons, ranging from five to seventeen'years. of'ago. Among the blacks theMumber.ofvictims is twice! as. groat--or
more. -And these, also hiave been veryyotzng persdadh.

In. tho most .eases, the disease baffle;
.91l treatmen,t. The- patient sumffera in'describably, 'and finally dieB In total un
consciousness. .-
At the tIn a we.wrilte, we hoar of no noe

essesEdgefIel.idAdver,tiser.
-)%oningetts Is dolog a roerfuli work% inSouthern Georgia. Death and gloomnravail.

Tu U)VIr's KALBIDOSCOrs.-Woli,
aint rainin' any more, and I'm so glad-th
moonlight nights are with us ; but ala3,whi
will Othello do-his occupation's gono : an
poor Yoriek, too, where will ho go?
"O saw ye not fair Ines ? she's gone into 11

West,
To dazzle when the suu Is down and rob ti

world of rest !
She took our day-light with her, the smiles v

loved the best.
With noraag blushtss on her check, and pear

upon hier breast!"
I know what I'Il do! I'll or,ler a dish t

nightingale's tongues for Yorick, and the
wont he have music in his soul? Certainl.
And cant le trill his birdie to another trysl
For doit the eating of game-fowls make tl
Virginia gentlemen brave and dashing ? L.11+
pro luees like.

If walls had cars and benches mouth
coul'li't they sometimes a tale unfold? Ye
verrily.

It was Cicopatra's oyo that killed poi
Antony. A little thing. And if the prick i
a pin can change tlhe fate of an empire, ho
truly may the question be nskcd-'suppose
a little miff had happened between ('liarht
lionaparte and his love Letetia ? who wonl
have heard of the Napoleonic dynasty ? (
suppose a little miff had happened betwee
Adam and Eve? What then ?" Where woul
the devil have been to-day ? Don't say thi
Ittle things aren't potent! I've just not
been taking a peep at the elevated railway
It's equal to the seven wonders of the work
and beats $cott's melislh, all hollow-it ru
from the battery in New York to Yontker:
over people's heads. Around the globe i
84 days-is a pleasant little summer tril
Fromt London to Suez, thence to Ceylor
thcace to Singapore, and to ilongkong; frol
1long,kong to San Francisco, thence to Ne1
York, across the continent it 7 days, and
pleasant little sea voyage of a few days,bac
to London. Who says that aint a big thing
It used to take old America that long to gc
through a half dozen states. A trip to th
antipodes is only a holiday excursion!
Among the wonderful curative waters no'

are the Gettysburg Kitalysine Spring watei
It is said to have wonderful healing poweri
Stops dyspepsia short In its career, an
makes old livers new. Ilow glad I am; I d
so want to see those poor fellows smile froe
their hearts again. llillioustncss is good I
its place, but too much of it gets a follow'
heart on the wrong side of his shirt buttons
nod aint the right side the wrong side?

Wihcn its 12 m. at San Francisco, its 3 I
the afternoon at Newherry, 8 in the evenin,
at London, and 1 in the morning at Shan
hat; and if we send a telegramn from Non
berry in the afternoon, it reaches Shanghui
in the morning of the same day.
A friend of mine a good Newberrian say

le's been to the North pole. I have to tak
his word for it and shant be responsible. Ii
says, among other things, that he cloatb th
polo and saw such a sight mand sneezed sucl
a snoze, that he barely escaped. lie said the
the pole was so rusty that lae greased it, an
stch evolutions ; he couldn't see the polo I
went so fast. Lightning wasn't a cireum
stance. The glaciers and icebergs began t<
melt, the weather grew warm, and such
lovely vista presented itself. Ile went bayou
the open polar sea and the pole into a beau
tiful country. A description of which Ih
will present to the readers of the Hierald a
another time. His greasing the pole, and it
rapidity of motion must be the cause of sl
tuch atmospheric heat, and consequan
warm weather. I hope he'll not take it It
his head to grease tho South polo and ith
quatorial line. lieturnihig ie met )u Chail

ta who had boen to the Court of-Kiug l)iops
and thus describes. it : "'I'lte King wore
dress coat, and mno tiing else ; hais first min
later wore a shirt without sloev'es, anid nae
tihing elsoe; htis -second iniaster wore a neck
tie andr notinmg else ; butt the Queen varica
time fashlionm by wearing man utmbrella, and tnc
tinmg ece.''
Chaarleston cilams thme origint of "shmoo fi

I reckon it hmapened in to tih market os
a Junma ttfternioon. Someo onie ishaes to kntot
If catinag flih matkes people sutpertieiai.
tthink it mnay conmo fromt souap-er a lat wias
koy, or a sup of scanidal. But I refer th
qumerist to 'Lawrenr.o, an experenced fishist.
'iThe f.mt womena somewhecro awvay upt in thti
Nortih aro orgmtaizing. I'd like to know wityI thtought they wore very much orgaunized. I
was a fatt womani whio, speaikinag of a danc
site had attemndetd, said: "' I'h danmcina' wva
nothaimn' but thte huggint' was hteavenily I"
see thtat l'rinco Arttmtr woulid nmot attemnd tim
fat ment's ball for fomir of mneetimng the fmat wo
meon. I wvisia time phiat bjy woutld visit Now
beOrry, or- te fait womanai, or thte Academy o
Mlusic, or la- Itue's Miinstrel's, with Signto
Uhciet-do's voice of 'i'emintine sweetmness." 11
thecy dont matako hasite all thte seats 'Il be oc
eulpied by Mir. liawkiats, ats I letirn Ito's
goinag to takto imp time threzad of Mr. Sher
amanam's amusical discourases.

thmat'sa ali bilanm naow-htearats mire all turntet
to glzzardms-nmo touintg of 'em anmy mtore.
Tme two greamt (eents of time dyintg year

whmich e.xercised newspperdoma wetre tI
ilyront-Stowe antd I tyaelmathe ietter's-ot
tharew ai ver-y udark shtadowv over time flrma-
memnt of society-tme othera a beauitiful pr-ism
reihecing a ipure light lin rlhglouts ethaics.--
lit we ihear- taut muchel of eiither, jutst now'.--
One1 hams beent disanissedl ma the "'mid-wife oi
scanati'"-theo othec haas sent a bomnb into ti
Churchl that is yet ricochettinag. I tinmk.
knmow whmy Mrs. 11. S. mttackedl ilyrona. Ile
catuso lhe was a goodl democrat! vide hh~
dedications iad time hoot tie flttedl otnt fromr
his parivate fortumno in atid of Greek liberty.-
Biy tihe winy, Auant liarriet ileechterS towe ii
in Charileston, hope shme'hi stay thecre lonj
enonagh for' mte to htave time honor to Imutervlc v
lier, ais I dlesir-e to go to the sca-sie city ta
bumy ouat time ih amrket for L-'iwrenco whm<
inateands to pitt Ncwberrv upon a diet of fhi
theo cominag stmmer. Fish is brain f'ood; I
doesnt't rob anmd hteat thte brain like some foot
dloes. So I thiniC Lawrence is entitled ta
g-at itude.

Time eightt ihour system is obtaininig it
many places, I wiah It coulid happen on u
hmere in mercantlle and professional lifo, am
every otheor life if time peoplo so will it. Ari
thten, maayaip I'd not Ihave to plougha 8
much paper. Are eight houars of htonest, un
Interrupted, devotion to labor, sulflelent
One theory says: eight hours sleep, 8 hour
for retteshmont, culture, recreation, &c., an
8 cightl hours for work. But more of tlhi
anon.
Gov. Scott's molish programme for New

berry has beeni ventilated heo for some days
It is very aiphabotically arranged, and th
"aioience of nonentIty" eonry established,-
Mion who had no earthly donbt of their ider
tity now And it a droatn-thoso who believe
themselves white, have to their dismam
learned that they aire black. (The reverse <
the picture is common enough.) And prt
fossional meat fnd it all a doelnsion. The
are only laborers. No doubt men frosted b
mtiny Winters have suddenly found the ellxa
oftyoth, and those who but yesterday fo
the worrm pulsationus of youth's generota
blood, are to-day toddleing down time hI
of ago. "Well, what of it? The cohort
troops font nobly I"

1~,000 "hit~money" .to the S. (
) aitture for the renewal of the Chal
tot' ot Gecorgetown rand Charlotte RI. I
No wonder the legislators take so muc
haliday.

it HERE, THERE, EVERYWHERE.
it The Ice crop will be short.
it
d Prof. Agassix is in:feeble health.

Jordan has again whipped the Spaniards.
e° There was a heavy fall of sn:ow is Pick.
e ens Co. last neck.

e Great excitement In Indiana over golddiscoveries.le
llriek Poneroy was thrown from his car-

I ri.age in ';entral Park and hurt.

n The Khedivo has a nccrschaum worth
I $1'),ouoO.
? The river Nile has risen so high as to do
0 $iU,niU,000 damages.
e If yon eat fish does that make you su-

perci.al ? Ask Iawrence.
11ev. I)r. . T. Bui-t of Greenville has

a call to a western church.
r Prince Bonaparte will come to America
f when acquitted.

' The Queen of England prorogued Par.
a liament on the 8th.!s
d The Parisian populace are quite turbu-
r lent over Iltochefort's demonstrations.
n Grime Is fearfully on the Increase in
d America.

it The "relapsing fever," a new epidemic,has broken out at the North.
Mormonism Is spreading alarmingly

on Long Island.
h('arlesion has a paint factory. Holmesn & Calder, Proprietors, No 1, Philadelphia

. St.

The M. E. Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
nt South Carolina aas convoked in Charlestonr at 12 m. to-day.

n A new electric motor is invented which
will run ears, plo+ws,sewing machines, &o.,? all day for loe.

t Col. J. II. Chafin, 46 years old, 27 In.
0 ches high, and weighing 25 pounds, is in

Charleston.
Peas are blossoming In California, and

eggs are a four-pence a dozen In Augusta
- Ga.

A grand fair will be held in Charles.
ton next Novenmber-a resumption of° the Institute Fair.
Four negroes were arrested in Green.

ville, c'arged with the late incendia-
rism.
The WVilliamston hotel was purchasedMonday last by tireenville gentlemen.-Price paid $2,525.
We cannot urge too vigorously the

i importance of planting a sufliciency of
corn.

Wright was elected Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court only to fill out

c Iloge's unexpired term ; that is, until
30th June next.

Crews, of Laurens, has given notice of
a bill to charter a railroad from Colum.

t
bin toCharleston by the shortest and

most practicable route.
The Edgefield Advertiser begs pardonof history and decency in coupling two

nvitnes-hut it says that it learns that
Marshal Ney and Alpeoria Bradley, wereborn in Edgefield District.
The Methodist's of Greenville are

about to erect a new church. The Pres.
byterians of the same city are preparingto enlarge their church and fix up a-par-
sonage.

Oil of hemlock will heal a bum and,
leave no scar. It is abo one of the best
of rens.dies for a flesh wound or an- oki
sore, on man or beast. No inflammation:nor proud flash can survive whore it is.

.applied.
-Miks Shiermsan, das.ghter of the famnonsI General, is nowv styled the bravest girl of

-the period. On being insvited by Prin,ce
Arthur to (lance at tIhe balil given in hIs

'honor at Washington, she'smuilingly re-.
ferred to her card anhd. infortped theSPrince' that she wvas em,gaged for thre
next set.

Mortuary.
Mrs. Sailie I[.smmondl, widow of LelloyHiammrond, both of them prominently andI

honorably Ide'ntiled with the history of
Edlgelleld D)istrict from its earliest days, is
(lead In her eighsty-eighath year..

rIsTe R1ev. 11. 11. Spansn, of Edgefiseld, died[ on thse 2-ith nit.
D)r. J. II. Dogan, of Union is dead, lie

was a venrerab)le and mnech loved citizen.
Thos. it. Lanrior, of Edgefiehi S. C., died

ne'ar Enfala, Ala. on the 22d Deemb,ler,
Josqep,h Alney Esq., of E'lgefield, is

- Mr. T. L. Crenshraw, of Lanrcas9ter, is

OUR EXOIHANGE LaIST.
TilE ASINItICAN STOoK JOURNAL Fort

Fant5hIIArY 58 AT IIAxn.--This .Journal 1s of
great value to Farmers from Its facilities fojr
d,iffusing Information as to Improved and
choice breedls of domnestic animals; andtilled wih most Important InformatIon. 11seditoris arc all practical as well as scientific,
nnd have a happy facIlIty of Imparting th,at
knowledge so necessary to the farmer ,andl.stockbsreeder. For the amount of reading
matter tIhe Josurnal contains, we consIder is
the chre:pcst paper publIshed, as each num-her is n-orth snore thlan than the cost of the
volume, for the recipes it contalins for the
enre of' varionsi dIseases of domestIc animals.
Our farmer f:'ionds wIshing to see a copy be.
fore subscribiIng. wvill receive a specimen
copy free bsy add rossisng the pulishsers, N. P.Sitoyer & Co., P'arkesburg, Chester County,
Pa".

"UanA BAS."-Th,is Is the title of a
new novelet jusst commenced In The Sar-r
dsaylEvin;blg Post of P'hiladelphia, byv thatamrbeanathoress, Miss Amanada M. D)ons.las. This novelet wIll run for abhout three
months; anad will tne followed by nsoveietsSbyv I'ransk ILee Benedilet, Mrs. Hienry Wooid

Mrs liosmier, Mlas Prescott, &c. Thse S.stur.
day Evensing Post Is one of the best of thse
literary papers, and adapued for family
reading by the unobjectionable, useful ans1enstertaisning character of Its contents.
P'rice $2.50 a yecar. Adress HI. Peterson &
Co., 319 Waslnut Street PIrladelphia.
KImSsple nr,dmbers sent gratis.

ThIe Southern Cullivator, for February,
has a most excellent table of contents thhIsIis nothing new however, for It is always.filled wIth the choicest, muot useful and prac-tical master, the very ksind of reading far-
mers, mechanic. and scientIfic men want* The CultIvator is a good paper and we corn.mensd ithighsly. Psublished at Athen, a.by WVm. & W. L.Jones, 2. 9 .

.DAL,LOU'S NowTni1y for March Is already
receIved. Cotnsiderably Increased In tIhenumber of pages and very materIally Im-
proved i other remspect.* aalon Is a very

-iteretng magasIne, and gIves no little sat-SIfsfaton. Onl $1.60 .per year. EllIott,Thomes & Talbot, Boston, Mfass.'
To. LerOAt.-Tr.nen Dscaszo.-Ne,w,Yonxr, February 11.-The Board o1 Un.

derwrlters held a consultation over the
r legal-tender decision. The impressIon
Sprevails that companies rust demandSgold for prIncipal and Interest on con.
stracts made prior to thre act. -A corn-
mittee was appointed for consultationd wIth other money. institution.

DGEnrzw.D.--Three thgggand tons of
t,rhite clay (terra alba) were sipped-from Alken, 8. 0. the other day, for

I. Northern confectionaries and cracker

h bakers. The moral is to beware of the

candy into wisici It i. mer.ed.

The Lete Battle in Caba.
JORD.AN'S vittronT AT urt'tMAtto-Pt'El.

iLt:ta An),P DHtVENh ACK Uv TUE 1:
SInRUSSts NOER JORD.AN, ac.

The accounts which have reached v

by mnail of the battle of tiualmaro, Cub
between the Spanish troops, under P1
ello, and the insurgents, under Gener
Jordahin and Colone lleauvilliers, scent
leave no doubt of the disastrous defeat
1'ello, and the fact that this was onet
the most important engagements of til
war.

tieneral !'aello left the line of the Nit
vitas ard Principe Itailroad on Christi
day with J.'0 iceked Spanish troop;
six pices of artillery and provisions anl

plh suflicient for eight or ten days, 1i
de'stinati -i was Gascorro and Guaimar
the Cuban rapital, as indicated in a pr
clamation of his issued a few days befor
and in which he also boasted that, swor
;n ha:d, he would seek, find and destro
the enemy ; that he would show n

quarters.' lie tide his attack, says
correspondent, upon the insurgents, wit
were entrenehed before Gruaimaro, Jar
nary 1st, and after three repulses w:
forced to retreat, closely followed by t
Cubans, to .t royo Hondo, where he wa

bcsiege.l and harassed for fifteen day
On the 17th of January he cut his wa

through, an I after fivo days dillicu
na: ching and continual fighting, reacht
the small seaport of Baga, on the nort
coast, a few leagues east of Nuevitas, mi
nus artillery and umch other property
where Spanish vessels came at his bid
ding. and removed him and the retnar
of his army to Nuevitas. The Sp-inis
losses were, it is stated, 400 killed an
800 wounded. The Cuban loss is va
riously estimated at from 500 to 1000.

Fro'm correspondence which fell int
the hands of Puello it is known tht
Qucsad-i has been relieved from comman
by the Republican government and Jor
dan substituted. The latter was though
to have been in command on the 1st
though it is reported that lieauvillier'
chief of artillery was. From the fac
that the insurgents did not follow the rc
treating columnt in a,y force it is inferret

-that they m-,red oFf to reinforce thei
compatriots at Najasa, upon which Goyeneche is moving with 6000 men.

Th:.%Tn or Cot.. Jost:rn AMN:v.-Sud
denly and unexpeceedly, we are called tt
mnourn the loss of a much valued ani
beloved citizen. Col. Joseph Ahne)
died, at his re-idence, in the town c
l"dgelied, on Wednesday night, the 2nt
inst., after an illness of only ten hours
a victim of the prevailling epidemic, Mt
ningetis as pronounced by his brother
l)r. Ni. W. .'mrey, the attending physi
can lie died in the prime of manhood
at the age of forty-eight, leaving a wif
and three children.

liravely, honestly and efficiently, h
foiught the battle of life, as he fought ft
the honor, interest, and glory of hi
country. Self educated, he became a
accomplished scholar, lawyer and soldie
hlis civic triumphs in popular assemnblie
in the Legislature and in the forum, a
well as laurels won in war, make up ti
sum of a reputation, of which his familyhis friends and his native Carolina at
justly proud. But although lie receivc
the plnudits of his country, for service
rendered in peace and in war; thil
every battle grotind from Vera Cruz t
the Garita de llelin of Mexico and h
blood shed on the field of Churubusc<
Ard later in life, at I)rury's Bluff', in oil
last war, attest his devotion and skill n
a warrior, he has left behind a nionunet
to its;fame, not low.~ to be appreciated,
the memnory,and gratitude of caro.woi
Poverty. .ihich withi a ready hain
prompted by Christian Charity, lie nevi
Iailed to -alleviate ; and thre poor wi
bless him. tin their so'rro)w for his (di
p:irture. Iintt lie is gonte I A rnd it is
co. n otion tobewlieve, thtat lie has eiIteredl itot ik eten:nl iresi, as a Christia
aid arn he.ir of Sr lvait ion.

Alxandinier Gardliner, colored, age5,was huung at New Kent Conurt llous
this miorninig, for the rape and murder
Mire. Stewart, and the murder of Jobt
Ilaker, heur colored farm Manager. TIi
Iprisoner tihe night befo,re his executic
confessed that with Jouhtn Kennedy, wht
afterward riaude his escape, lhe agreedmnurder lBaker. They found Ikkeri
the fied., and Kennedy shot him. Ken
nedy then went to Mrs. Stewart's bions,
arid G.rdlinier heard her crying, and
few inutes after Kennedy came otsayin. lie had ravishied arid murdert
her. Theyv fired the house and burnt hn
.oly, arnd threw IBaker's body into il

river. Onr the scaffold this morntin
G:ithnter only said: "Ij am not guilta
I don't lnow' whether i ami goingihieaven cr hell." A crowd of colorc
nomtn around the gallows assailed hina it!r eries of "You are going to hell-
that's u here yon're going." Th'le dra
fn, tn~d (.:irdinaer died instantly.
A G'oon EXAMPIF,.-Speaking of tI

bihop~'s at the WEcumenical Council, tI
Gathie' .\ irror rsays:

"Thre fathers 'Jiscuss the qutestionbrtnghit b)efore theta to elucidate prol
herrs by' sound anrd caIlm argunnent, arnthre is riot amtong the Feven hundr(
an:ldirdd erubers of the Council a mna
~f->.Oltenough to get up andi matkr an ey
tenc>exhibi tion of his vanity bspie:koiig for miere bunicotnbe."

Tihe enemies of the Counacil may fIrlfault with mrany things, but would ni
every lover of truth be delighted to hat
this pairagraph written of the AmnericiConigress. .-

STAnvr.! JNo l)uscz.osriems.-Senator Pa
ter.<on, of New Iiampshiire, in his~spectb.fore the Congressional temperance a
ciety Sunday afternoon, said if all ti
miomiry expended in the distillation
whii'ky was pilaced every year in I
ntional treasury it would liquidate ti
public daebt ini less than a decade
years. It is proved that America hi500,000O inebriate citiz,enis, 25,000whom are sacrificed yearly at the. altLof intemperance. The vice of lntempeance ia recruitedi from the ranks of tI
fairest and most promiaing, the strongeand the best, dragging them dlougradually.
A LUDmnOL's ArVAIR-We learn th:there was a quite an amusIng rebelhlo

on a small scale at the Knox school,
few days ago. One of the schnool-rnar'uundertook to chastise a colored damns<whoe resistedi' when the scholars came
the rescue, and a "free fight" occurr4
bet.ween the wards of the nation ar
their bentefactresses, in which agodeal of Yankee calico was damaged. TI
scholars declared that "no nasty stinkirYankees should whip thietm," arid usi
various other pet names, which we calnot record.-Athens (Ga,) Banner,

Dauor Da. TISODour. 0. Cxorr,-We chronicle the death of this gentlemiwith rcgret, which occurred at his retdence, two miles from the City on Moday night last, Ile had been confined
his rootm for a number of days previotto bila demIse, but his friends were led
hope for hils recovery.

iCre,,n.illterp..,.....: nt.

LOCAL. L

.o l-" The value of a district paper depends
- in a great degree upon the completeness of
its LOOA. Nxiws, and we beg our friends to
tbrwatrd for publication any and all items
coming u er their observation.

is ___

l'RsoNAL.-The Iev. Mr. Rude, the very ti
excellent editor of that no less excellent it

church paper, the Lutheran and Visitor, b
graced our senetum on Monday afternoon. tI
The visit was a pleasant one as we found the v

o lieveretd gentleman na less entertaining thani
intelligent and kind. The I,utheran and 11
Visitor he tells us is gaining largely in sub- w

is scribers, and it Is gratifyiig to learn this, for to

c, U is a good paper. It was our pleasure also 1

' to hear him preach at Ileth Eden Church on b,
Sunday morning last.

> HAD Iilx ON TUE liiP.-" fho unkindest
_

ceut of all," and yet not unkind but only true.
d And had the querist not unfortunately been e
y troubled with the penny-wise disease, which ti
o breaks so many men, there had been no ec
a necessity for the cut: 11

"Why don't you trade 'wilth me?" said a ci
elosestisted tradesman to a friend the other ot

day. The reply was characteristic: "You d
have never asked me sir. 1 have looked all 2
through the papers for an invitation in the LI

y, shape of an advertisement, and found none. ti

t I never go where I am not invited.
d th

h RIS' cTr4:1.LY )kci.tsin.---Sono timei. since we advertised for a long nosed indi-
, vidual to do our collectivg. We have just kihad an application for the situation from a Ct chap who says his nose is so large that it a
requires gun powder to blow it. Ile says or
also that it is turnip (ttirn.up), that io has qi
carroty hair, and radish (redish) eyes, and tl

altogether quite a vegetable countenance. C
We don't want him, wouldn't have him at
any price; a report from his nasal"' organ -

would frighten the babies too early in the
trorning, for of course he'd expect to be

s boarded, and his countenance would be a
t scamdl all the time. No, friend we don't h

want you, we are afraid the remedy would ar beworse than the disease, would rather let is
.a fwdelinquentsubscribers off altogether,

than endure the sightof such a phia as yours c
is. 1'ray remain on your own dunghill. nt

Dor'r ABUSE Youa I'RIVILFoES.-- hii"There's reason in roasting eggs," and in af

"ating thim too," adds 'at, for both may be t
f abused. % ith those highly nutritions sphe- It

riodal productions of the female bildy chick- h<
ens we have nothing just now to do however, a

but simply make quotation of the familiar '1

adage to prove that there is reason in all it
things. We like to give even the "devit his T
due" when he does anything particularly igood, and if he happens to transcend his ti
privileges, and we hear of it, we'll even haul i

r him over the coals. Quite lately we took oe- t

S casion to compliment our new police force, '

n through the Intendant and wardens, on its t1
r. efficient and prompt discharge of duty. This 1
a week we respectfully ask them to be careful '
s lest in a fit of over i. ilousness they strain at o
e a knat and swallow a camel. On Saturday a cI, quiet and well behaved young man had the t
e strong aria of munlpal law laid vioientlyon~

d. him, simply because his mare, a young skit-
c tish thing, in a scare placed-two of her feet iI on the side walk, and in his endeavor to get

her off had his foot painfully trod upon. His
hurt was compound, the m:are and marshall
both contributing. We are rcj-)iccd at hay-

hv ing an effieient police, one ever on the alert,
but beg them to discriminate .between wilful

Sand accliental violations of ordinanccs, anda~reiterati that icerfis repoit~min astjnn eggs.

r 'JLAcS WORK.--It coot a Delaware man.tw~o dollars to mnmrry three wived.
- Yonng girls arc employe as Iaplgtrin Iluffalo. 3C slm- tr

- lDism.arek says that lhmt for his wife hte], shon :d have been in hisa grave long ago.
Thue pretmlent girl int C-tifornia rises every ]

morning at 6 o'clock, and milks three Cowsbefore break tfast.]
di A young woman of Indiana keeps twenty-

e seven engsagement rings hung up in her bou%
4 doir, the spol1s of five years.JMake a note of thtis, ye "baches."
eA 3Miehiean wife lately told her husb-mndJCthat lie didn't sntit, anid he left utneoneernedry.n like a hired man no longer wanted.]

0 Naomi, the daughter of F.noch, was not0married until she was five hundred and eight
n years old D)on't despair, oid gals-somec a
i- hope yet !

A Tennessee girl, in order to make a surea thing of it, allowed two yountg men to take '7
t out a license to marry lher. She probc.ml,ly
d kept her matrimnonial books on the double
r entry system.
e "You b)achelors ought to be taxed," said ag lady to a resolute eviaderof the noose mat-.rinmoi,i; "1 agree with you perfectly,'rnaam," was the reply, "for bachuelorism0certainly isa luxury."-

A confirmed bachelor has grondr ont thteSfollowing, which lie calls the origin of sleep :3
When man was ade, it r,nzz'edl Satan much SI)lIow Adam's soulI and body lhe conld win,So lie invented woman; andi ith snohA sou! endowed her, shes was Pure to sIn:And onco get Adndamnderneathm her thramle Satan was certain both of them would tall.'C"
Biut then another'diffculty roro-hiow to get Adnm to accem,t hiis brldela This lie overcame, as everybody k nows. aiiy Pendalug himt to aleel,; then byhlissideP'laced F-ve. For Satan knew this much of life, 22T'hat wide awake, he'd never take a wire.

-h

nIndex to New Advertisements.,
L.ook out for the Elephant, the dromedaries,

y polar bears, horned horse, laughIng hyena, silver
lions, tigers, leopards, black bears, grey wolves,d ichni'mons, ant enters, badgers, musc hog, oc--

it lot, gyaseutus, &e., which will be exhibited here ini
'o ontihe22d. Alsothe Mexicanjuvenile gymnasts, dl
n and Miss Louisa ieynolds the beautiful and so- rcomplished danseuso. 9

Cotton Food--speaks for lself.
L- Trhe b)ue West Female College Is so well estab-It lishedl and so popular withal, that it is barely nte-
) cessary to refe- to card.
le Tfhe card of those popular dealers in Millinery (O

if and 8traw (leeds, Artastrong, Cater & Co., No.
le, 237-0 Blaltimore-at., Baltimore, appears in the

ce' hlerald to-day.
r>f The Old Carolina Ditters are thie bitters-par 8.

excellene,
r, Hill A rp Trobacco, &c., at L,. Rt. Marsmhl's &

ar Murfee's Subsoil Plows, &o., at S. P'.

Ilooozer & Co's,
0o Dissolution, of Partnership-Messrs Pratt i

at & F"ant. at

nt Shri~ff Sales. li
Plianting P'otatoes--Lovelaeo & Wheeler.

it Eetray-A sorrel mare and a black horse mule. UMr. Mower ha.smuch more homesu, &e.'Little Billy for sale. A

s We learn from the Union T1imes that 41
I, further arrests, for illicit distilling, htavoeotaken paelately in Spartanburg Dis-Itriec ; and that an old man, nameodCan- *l
d troll, '70 years oftago, wasshtaddn *Lgerously wounded, in broad daylight, i'e while attempting to escape from the B

*guard. We quote from the Timnes:"Trhe act of shlooling so old a man un- It
'- dor the circumstanecos, was dastardly.- BThore was no necessity for it, as it would c

have been impossible for him to out ruan-*- any one of the soldiers." ;
8

.1- A little dumb boy, when asked what F

s. forgiveness .ras, wrote upon hi. slate~

io this beauatiful reply : "The odor wahich 31is violets breath out when trampled upon." i

1o Thtoughal you trample upon thorn, yet for

all thtis they diffuse a sweet scent around -yotl. -

'sed tiwEnty-four tons Wilcox, Gibbs
' Co.'s Manipulated Guano, and

considers it the best and nmost re-
liable Fertili:cr now in use.

OnlpiN, CA., Jan. 0, 1t70sasna. WILcox, (ltins & Co.:
Yours of the 1st M)ccember, asking our
Pinion as to the benefit, if ny tlorivcd from
e use ofyour Guano was duly recoived. We
ed on last cotton crop twdntyfour tons of
>tr Manipulated (inano. '1ho result has
Ten entirely satisfactory; our opinion is
at where 200 lbs. was used to the nero on
nrious soils, the average increase of yield
as double, and that we have realized at
ast 100 percent. on the money Invested in it.
'o expect to use more of it another year;
o shrall use it on every acre we plant. If able
buy it. We think, judging from the past

'y season, it will pay ats well of a idry as a
et season. We consider yours one of the
:st and most reliable fertlilzers in use.

Itespectfully yours,
MDANLEY & MITCIIELL.

Feb. 10, 7-It. *

Ry.-A WRAZONG IMI'lESSION
OhECTEl).-Mhny e.sons believe that
tere is no value in anything that dues not
ime from "the North." ltow humiliatingiowever, this impression is being gradually
irrected It is now admitted that no rem-
hil agent has ever been discovered, North
South, that possesses, in so eminent a
gree, the power of uradicatitr from the
stem all foul distemper, as lt. I' T'S
\ltSAPARILiA ANi) QUElEN'S Dl,%
Wii '. The secret is, it assists nituro to do
is through its own channels. It is con->se(l of vegetable substances alone, every
10 of which grows on Southern soil. It is
e BLOOD l'UtiFIElt O0 TIIE AGE.
Feb. 10, 7-2t.

The farther wo advance in
towledge, the more simplicity shall we dis,
ver in those primary rules which regulate1 the apparently endless, multiform opera-Ons of nature. To abuse them brings dis-
iso and its tribulations. To aid in con-
tering disease is to benefit mankind, and
erefore the greater the merit. The most
Rlcient auxillary of this class, is the "Oldiroiina Bitters.'

Try Winoman's Crystalized Worm Candy
none bettor.
Feb. 10, 7-1t.

Irritable Invalids.
indigestion not only offects the plysicalalth hut the dihpositions and tempers of
victims. ''he dyspeptic becomes, too, inmeasure demoralized by his sufferings. liesubject to tits of irritation by his Ful-

nuess, or despair, as the case may be,
preternatual sensitiveness which he cannot
ntrol, leads hin to misconstrue the worlt>tunfrequently marked by exhibitions 01
id acts of those around him and his Inter-
ulrseeven with thosenearest and dearest tc
m1 testiness foreign to his real nature . These
u the mental phenomena of the disease
r which the invalid cannot be justly hel.
sponsible, but thley occasion muchl hlouecO
id discomfort. It is to the interest of theyme circle, it is essential to family harmonywelt as to the rescue of the principltiemIer from at state not far removed fronicipient insanity, that these symtpto+ls of
cntal (istnrbaace be promptly r ioved
his only be done by removing theI
hysical ca'use, a derangement of thle funce
Ons of the sloomach and its allied viscera

1o liver and the bowels. Upon these thensInlportant organs lliostettecr's Stomachl B!t

rs act simultaneousiv, producing a tIhroroutl
nd salutary change in their condition. 'I'll(
egetable ingredients of which the preparn
on is composed are of a renovating, regula
ng alterative ellartieer and the stimlhnlhick lends activity their rented in
irtuos is the purest and best thait can bixtracted from the most wholesome of al
ercals, viz: sound rye. No dyspeptic ca
ike this genial restorative for at single Ierithout experienIcing a nlottle improve
tont in his gener. l health. Not only wil
is bodily sufferings abate fromn day to dayut his mind recover rapidly from its rest

Issness and irritability, nldl this happhlanwllgvii nifest itself~in his demeanaoi

all arotnud!itim.
Feb. 25-1 mn.

PAl N KiLLEl Cures Sore Throat.

SFavorite Medicine withl all einss.:
is i)avi' I'inl Killer

[F you have l'ainters Co'lOaie,llr

TO Medicine Is so popular
As the Phain Killer.

Ei' tile l'ain Killer alwnys at hatn,I.

F you have a Conghl or C.,
'Use the Pain Killer.

SOK onit and not lhe cauight withoulIt 11
iluttle or i'ain Killer iln the hIouso.

ET every bodly use thle l'ain Killer
For Sprains anId lIruises.

7VisitY sailor shoul.l carry a bottle of
LJain Killer wlithl him.

E)Ei Hi'i, theO Pain Killer Is t'or
both lanternal anal IExternlal uisc.

i'hn Pain Killler is sold by~all 1)rnggistsind i)ealers in Famliy Mledicinles.
I'EiltY D)AVIS & SON,

iiigh Strcet, 1'rovidence, '01lcos
378 St. l'amnl Street, Montrel', Can.

17 Sonthlampton liow, London, IEngFeb. 2 53 1mo).

MARRIED,
On the 20th of January, 1870, by R1ev. M
-ityd, Mr. Tiratnas COoK anId Mrs. NAN-

r 'i'IioaIAR, ll of Newberry.
On the 27th1 of .hlinualry, 1870, by theO same,
r. J. IsUnni WnTv. and Miss Lou. M.
IIIU3IPIT. all of Newherry.

On thle 3d1 of February, 1870, by the same,
r. LUritt M. LoNG and bliss ANNA C.IIIU3tPISfT, all of Newberry.

COMM ERC IAL.
NwnnnY, 8. C., February 15 -Cotton d ull22 a .0
Coa.a..umaA, February 14.-Cotton, middling at*a23J; aaeabout40 bn Ics.Nztw YonKc, lFcbruary 14-7 1' M.-.Cots,
avy 01ur1 deelininig,wiithi ales of 1,708 bales,onr-superfinae5 ta 4.75 a 4.05; commolln tcir extra Southlern 6.65 a 0.00. Gold stronlger,
ArtousTA, February 14.-Cotton market quIett Oral, whi h sailes of 475 bales-receipts 47-luddiblIg 233 ii 28.1
CIua.zavoN, February 14.-Cotton firm andgood diemandl with sales of 65') bales-mid.

ing2);eci s 7,8 eprt coasttvise 887.
lst; apiands 1%; Orleans 11j; sales 10,000hes.

LATEST QUOTATiONS OF
OUTHERN SECURITIES,IN (lit AillETON, 89. C.,
nrreoted Weekly by A. 0. EAUFMAN, Bro

ker, No. 20 Broad 5treet.

STATS SIIoURITIHIs-9ott C'arolitnn, ohd, --s
1; do new, -8 82; do, regist'd stook, ex fut *

('Tv KoUntTras -AuIgusta. (On., Bonds --a;Charleston. 8. C.,8ok exor int, 54 115, Firo L,oan hiond, a 5;oum, 8. C.

ands, - a 70.

Dett.LROA D Boxes-BIns Rtige, first mort goea-; Charleston and 8avannah, 68a00; har-tie, Columbia and Atigust. - a 0 Chleran

id Darlington. a 80; (Oreenivills aud Columbia,

I anort. -a 7; do, 8tate guarmnt.e, 82a-e

ortheastern, 84 a -' Savannah and Charlestpn,t Imot., - a 80; do, Mtt gualrantes, - a 64'iuth Carolina, -- a 82; do, 78; 8partanbuarg sad

nion, ---aM6.

IAtt.RoAD STohcs-Charlotto, Columbia attd

tigusta -a 66; GreenvIlle and ColmbIA. 2c

NortheOastern, 7a8S avana and Charleg.
n,'-~ a26j South d!tolfa, Wthole shares, -'

o rwoihmo New rk ig1IM, 3 oft pa'
aid, 119 aI2h; 8ilver,-11(AI15..
tank ofCharestot.. ...... . ..-a

lanik of Nowberty....................- -

ink of Catmdets.......... .......40) a-

n fCh.eter,...................... 6a-
wnke6f3ambnt...........~....8a-

Ink of 8tate of ft. (.., prior to 1861..56 a -

isk 6f State of8. C., issnme1801and 18632.1) a

'pnters'and MeohanlieS' I1'k ofCh'rieston- a -

~ooplo's Blank of Chlarlestbn..........- A -

mb tank o( Charigtos. ... ...-...- a -

nmth trn itR Bank o1 ChStieston, old,--a -

nuthiwestern RliRfank eobCarleston,noew,- #

late Bank of' ChareAton.,............8a -
armlers'atid 1f'aohapa. B'k fCamrleston..- s 1

zehange flank ofCoTmbJa............16a-omamerosi iank of Clumobia,..........2 a -

erehanta' fank ofC IeoraW.... ........ A -

ontoath Calna Dil 'Aeeiv'sDlo...pat'
tyOf Cialston uhnge 11911.......pa.

*ililla marked thins (4 are being redesncd a

an Danr Countrst noeas.

(In the niuoteonth of this mntith,' theenmancipation of the Sel-fs of Russia 41:be completed, as from that dato theywill be allowed to have their communesand settle in any part of Russia theyplease, instead of beihg adscripi glebeeas hitherto. The mos.tdusastrous result'to the barren Northern provinces arefeared from the emingration southwardwhich is expected to ensue.

Newberry Prices Current.
ConnnECTE:D 1YNr,Kl.r.

Al'P'lES-Ureen, per bhehel-.-,.....1 76 a2 00Ory, per bushel.. .......1 6 al 76ti(AGG1N.-G..nny-per yurd.......... 27 a ieIIAlLRIOP'E-llemp, per lb.......-.-... a 113ailIIa, per lb-.------... .. a. 21ACON-latna, per lb................. a 2Shoulders. er lb.......... a 16Bides, per 1-.............. 18 a 201iT.UE STONiE, per lb-...--............ a 90lIEE,Vl~-per lb................... 8 a l9}IU'l;'Fit-Counatry, per1lb........... a 8o('Ilil8i:-!. -.................... a 2CHIlCKENS-per head............... M5 a soCAI.ICO--per yard-.................... 121a 1(OPi''EItIA-per lb...-............. 8 a l
CORtN, fer bushel-.--.-..--........... al150COlt\ AIAL. per bushel. .......... al 05CANI)LEd-Tullow-per lb... ..... aAdamantine, per lb.... 22 a 26COFFEE-Ilo, per lb.............25 a 80L,agnyra, Ier lb.......... a 82Java, per lb............ a 40(TO'ION YAIN, per bunch..........a2 26l)OMEST1CrS-44 per yard........... 15 a IT7 .." .......... 18 a 18-4 "

.......... 12 4 il1iOS per dozen.. ............. 26 a 30-F1.4.4-it, per bbl--:-:................7 50 a1'00GUNi'OWDElt, perlb-................a 40iION lIES per lb................... a 10IION-English refined, per pound.. a ieSwedes...-................. a 9
11and...................... a 12}
l'low Steel.,.................. 12 *

'otware...................... a 10
LA Ill), per lb......... ...... ... a 25LE 3Nl .it-Wide Bloards, per 3M f...12 0 aQ0o't

Seantliig, per M ft......lhx0 a2000
Flooring, per 3t ft.......1300 a2000' 8MOLASSES-Cuba, per gal.......... a 75'West India, per ga.... a ..-
New Orleans, per gal...1 15 &1 2&MACKElEL-per halfbarrel....... 9 00 a10'
per Kit............860 a 00'MADDER-perlb-................... 40 a 50'NAIL8, per keg.................... a7s AOOATS, per bushel.................... a 25

ONIONS, per bushel ...............1 60 a2 00OIL-Kerosene, par gal.............. 75 a (0i.nseed,boiled .................1 &') 2 00I,inseed, raw...................1 25 al 60-Tanner's. Straits..... ... ...1 4,1 al 60'l'E.AS. r bushel.... .............1 76 92 onI'Y'ATOS-Irish, per bushel.........2 00 a8 008weet, per bus1hel.......1 00 al 25PAIN VS-White Lead, per lb........ 16 a 18ICICE, per lb. ...................... a 12SA .Tgirsek..---.-,-e--.-....--... a2 508iIN(,E8,,per 10-0.- .-........a60SUOARI-Pulverized, per lb.......... a 2)('rushed, per lb.... ....... a 20'A, per lb -- .....-......... a 18'C.! ICxtrn. per lb................. a 18lBrown, per lb............. a 16SPC'IE-(iold-....................... a 20Silver- -.----........a 16.SI'Il{ITS-Carn Whiskey, per gal....2 50 a8 50'
Freuch liranudy...........5 o a16o
1:y.: lhiikey...............2 60 a5 0)
[I"lio d (in.............4 00 n8 00'
Or 'Turpentine............ at 00TEh.\-I[lyron, per lb ...... ......1 60 a2 60'

imperin, per lb.....................I at 25.lilack. per lb...........................1 00 al 60'
TAl1.1W. per.lb.................... 12ja 16'ViNEGAR tider, per gI ............... a 60'AIlNISiES-.-oach body, per gal 4 6) a5 00

('opal, per gal....... a8 5
Wr[I:AT, per bushel ................ a2 00

"BILL ARP"
SMOKING TOACCO,

ICheaper than tit manitfaeturer's prices
at L. Rt. 11AlRSIIAL.L'S.

CII IWIN TOBACCO,
At. L. I. MA1tSHALL'i.

Block Fish. Shad. Oysters, in and
out of the shell, three times a week,
At L. .t. M AtISIIALL'S.

('ourt of (leieral Sessions and Con-
111011 1'le,is will soon be here, at which
lime L. I. 31arshall will be glad to see
.Judge, .Jurors, Witnlesses and the pub-lie in general.
Cume r'ound my13 friends and 50on

vWon't Wn.?te 10s hoe aLeiter.
Feb. 16, '7-It.
Straye.d fiomn the anseuribe.r, a Sorrel
Alre nbom'i 11) ve'ars obul, anaas lacIIllors,
ii'o, bmoult hrec yea rs obd. Any inf6 r.nna-

thn'fat'oF tr. ('. M .Jones'~, ati Newberry,
i" IE. ('. K iler, F'rog Ievel, " ill r'e.,ch mie
aid paIrtiLs ilbie rewavzr,hed for theuir trou-
ble- .JAM3E IIERNANDEZ.Feb. 16, .7-1'r.

tITTLE BILLY,
A Thoroughbred STALLUON,
WILL, lbe sold on Sale-day in March next,

at Newberry C. II., if' not disposed of at
priv'ate sale before that tuie.

F~or' furither' i, forinmtion ajpply to
W.or J. N. FLOYD..

Feb. 16, 7-at.

1000, 1000 yds.,
One yard wtide, Hlomesipun, for sale byFeb. 16, '7-.nf D. MOWVER.

1000, 1000 yds.,
-1 y-l. wide Homespun, for sile by
Feb. 16, '7-if. D. MOWER.
1000,1000 yds.,

Quilt Liniings. For sale b,y
Feb. 16, '7-tf D. MOWER.

1000, 1000 yds.,
St ripe Ostnabiirgs. For salo by
Feb. 16, '7-tf. D. iiOWER.

Axes. Axes.
Best Cast-SHteel Axcas. For' salo by
Feb). 16, '7-tf'. D. MOWER.
Sate of Notes an;d Accounts.
I will sell on Saturday, Ihe 26th inat.,, a6Newbierry Court Hfouse, at 12 M., the Notes

and Accounts in my hands belonging to tlio-
firm of STONE & RIKARID, Bankrupts.

D. II. WEWR, Assigne.Feb. 16, '7-21.

Due WVest Female College.
TilE Hinmmer Session opens on thoc flrsk

MONDAY In Mar-ch and closos secondIThursday in .July.
Tiultion and Boardig, Iniuding~Fuol andWViahing, per session, $37.50. Music, pi-ann, $2..0. French, I 6.00.
The College was never imoro prosperon..

J. P. K 1'INEDY, Po.oretary li'antltt.Due Wecst, S 0., Feb. &, 1870k
.Feb.- 18, 7i-8m.

NOTION.
I will apply to Johni T. P'otorson., Judge

or Probate for Newberry Coun.ty, on the 22d
d ty of March next, for a final settlemenit
and my dischargo a Admuinistraitrlx sof the
Estato Qf D)AVID: WERTS, Sr. deceassed.8AIRAII- WERYS,%dvn'x.Feb. 10, '-4t. ..1

R def.on. Mmree Audeotl loi. These
Plows I AVa tatkoi tk pY4miluit o*or all
compotitors wherofer; al)lbite

Brbl' and WVatth8 nt jklo)t
Thd Abovo for saleitt.u%t% erqr's

Nowberry,S.oPet. 147 24

Dissel,itlen of'r ate hp
'ilE irma of PRtA'1"l' 1fANT1!i a~is.

solved by its own limitation ote the Oral

To accoutnta due ti firm' are fi the
hands of JONES & JONES for colledtion.

W. F. PRATT,
S. F. FANT,


